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INTRODUCTION

1. Strengthening the capacity of countries to undertake global environmental action is an
important objective of the GEF and the conventions it serves.  Recently, the issue of capacity
development has received renewed attention within the context of the meetings of the
conventions as well as within the GEF Council.

2. Seeking to better understand the needs of developing countries and countries with
economies in transition for capacity development to address global environmental concerns so as
to move forward strategically and comprehensively to respond to those needs, the GEF Council
approved the Capacity Development Initiative (CDI).  This initiative is an 18 month consultative
planning process which should result in a comprehensive strategy and multi-year, operations-
oriented action plans to assist GEF eligible countries to strengthen their capacity to meet the
challenges of global environmental management, specifically in the areas of biodiversity, climate
change and land degradation.  The CDI is being developed through a “strategic partnership”
between UNDP and the GEF Secretariat.

3. The guiding principle of the CDI is to lay the groundwork for action that is responsive to
country needs and priorities through a fully consultative process with the partner countries and
through mobilization of  local and regional expertise.  The work plan for this consultative
process is divided into three stages:

(a) assessment of capacity development needs and past activities,

(b) development of a comprehensive strategy for multi-party action to meet identified
needs, and

(c) development of action plans to serve as a framework for GEF-financed activities
that will contribute to achievement of the strategy.

4. The first phase of the CDI will consist of a comprehensive assessment of capacity
development needs, undertaken on a regional basis in Africa, Asia/Pacific, East Europe and
Central Asia, and Latin America and the Caribbean.  In each region, teams of three regional
experts, in biodiversity climate change and land degradation, will prepare regional assessments
reports of countries’ needs for capacity development.  The assessment will be based on the
following information:

(a) Existing country reports, including national biodiversity strategies and action
plans, national climate change communications, and other national reports
prepared for the conventions;

(b) Responses to questionnaires on capacity development needs;

(c) Interviews and other consultations to complete the information generated through
the desk study of country reports and questionnaires;
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(d) Inputs from in-country studies that will provide additional information to the
regional experts;

(e) Exchange of views at a regional workshop that will provide an opportunity to
consult widely on the preliminary findings of the assessment.

5. Other activities in the first phase would include assessments of the GEF portfolio to be
carried out by each Implementing Agency, consultation with other multilateral and bilateral
agencies and NGOs about their efforts and programs in the field of capacity development, and
inputs from the Secretariats of the Conventions emanating from their own mandates on capacity
building.

6. This paper presents a progress report on the work accomplished to date.

STEERING COMMITTEE

7. The first step in launching the CDI has been the establishment of an inter-agency steering
committee.  The committee consists of representatives of the Implementing Agencies,
Secretariats of the Conventions (CBD, UNFCCC, and CCD), STAP Chairman, and GEF
Secretariat.  The CDI Steering Committee is to provide overall policy guidance and strategic
oversight to the CDI.  The steering committee met on December 7, 1999, January 21, and April
7, 2000, and during a larger, brainstorming session in New York (see below) on February 14 and
15, 2000.  The committee has provided very useful guidance and suggestions for developing CDI
activities.

8. During its brainstorming session in New York on February 14 and 15, 2000, the committee
discussed at length the modalities for launching the first ‘assessment’ phase of the CDI, the draft
terms of reference for the various assessments, and the identification of the experts to carry out
the regional assessment of country needs.  The committee decided on the following criteria to
identify regional experts:

(a) expertise in thematic area (biological diversity, climate change, land degradation);
(b) sub-regional balance within each region;
(c) advice from agencies represented on the steering committee;
(d) willingness and immediate availability for CDI work; and
(e) discussion and agreement in the steering committee.

The list of regional experts identified on this basis is at Attachment 1.  As the committee decided
that the assessment phase should pay special attention to the needs of Small Island Developing
States (SIDS) as well as the  special capacity needs of the scientific and technical community,
experts were identified to prepare separate reports on these aspects.
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LAUNCHING OF ASSESSMENT PHASE

ASSESSMENT OF COUNTRY NEEDS

9. A consultation was held in Washington, DC, on March 6 and 7, 2000, with the regional
experts identified to participate in the assessment phase and NGO representatives1  The
following were discussed/decided during the consultation:

(a) Terms of reference for assessment of country needs.  The terms of reference as
agreed are at Attachment 2.

(b) As part of the assessment of country needs, some in-country studies will be
undertaken in each region.  Criteria for country selection for in-country studies
were discussed and agreed (Annex C of Attachment 2), and on this basis, the
regional experts recommended countries for such studies.  The studies are to be
conducted by teams of national experts(selected by host countries), once the
countries have given their concurrence.

(c) Questionnaires will be used as a tool to gain a better understanding of capacity
development needs at the country level.  The regional experts developed a
questionnaire according to their thematic expertise (biological diversity, climate
change, and land degradation)2.  These will be use by the regional teams to
prepare a questionnaire for each region. The questionnaires will be translated into
UN languages that are relevant to the region, and distributed to the following:

i. Governments (GEF focal points and Convention focal points),
ii. GEF accredited NGOs,
iii. STAP Roster experts,
iv. Field office staff of the implementing agencies,
v. Chairs of Small Grants Committee, and
vi. GEF project directors

(d) Scientific and Technical Community:  Draft terms of reference for the assessment
of the scientific and technical capacity needs are attached as Attachment 3.

(e) Regional Workshops: a workshop will be held in each of the four regions in early
July 2000.  All countries of the region will be invited to send a representative to
participate in the workshop.  The regional experts will provide progress reports on
the work done so far, and undertake dialogue with participants. A venue for a
workshop in each region was suggested by the regional experts.

(f) Outreach to Conventions: the regional experts have also been requested to make a
presentation on their work during the forthcoming Conference of the Parties to the
Convention on Biological Diversity (Nairobi, May15- 26, 2000) and the meeting

                                               
1 Nominated by the network of GEF-accredited NGOs and Climate Action Network.
2 The questionnaire may be seen at GEF’s website. (www.gefweb.org)
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of the Subsidiary Body on Implementation on the United Nations Framework
Convention on Climate Change (Bonn, June 12-16, 2000) during the assessment
phase.  This will provide an opportunity  for the experts to consult and dialogue
participants in those meetings.

10. It is expected that the assessment of country level needs will be completed by July 2000.

ASSESSMENT OF GEF PORTFOLIO WITH REGARD TO THE CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITIES

11. In view of the considerable work on capacity building already undertaken through GEF
projects, each Implementing Agency (UNDP, UNEP, and the World Bank) will undertake a
review of its own portfolio to assess the nature and extent of such work.  The Implementing
Agencies have agreed on common terms of reference for this review and will shortly launch the
exercise.  The terms of reference for this assessment is attached at Attachment 4.

ASSESSMENT OF RELEVANT CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT WORK OF OTHER MULTILATERAL AND
BILATERAL INSTITUTIONS.

12. This will form an important input for the overall strategy to meet capacity building needs
of developing countries.  The terms of reference for this assessment were discussed with the
regional experts, and finalized terms of reference are attached at Attachment 5.  The expert
undertaking this assessment has begun his work and has prepared and distributed questionnaires
for the purpose.  He is expected to complete his work by July, 2000.

ASSESSMENT OF CONVENTION GUIDANCE

13. It has been agreed that secretariats of the Convention on Biological Diversity, the UN
Framework Convention on Climate Change and the Convention to Combat Desertification will
provide relevant provisions/decisions related to capacity building as inputs towards the
development of a strategy and action plans to meet capacity development needs.
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ATTACHMENT 1:  EXPERTS INVITED TO PREPARE ASSESSMENTS OF COUNTRY NEEDS

Biological Diversity Climate Change Land Degradation Capacity
Development

Africa Cyrus MacFoy
(Sierra Leone)

R.S. Maya
(Zimbabwe)

Thomas Fofung
Tata
(Cameroon)

John Mugabe
(Kenya)

Asia/Pacific Zakri Hamid
(@ A. H. Zakri)
(Malaysia)

Jose Villarin
(Philippines)

Shekhar Singh
(India)

East Europe/
Central Asia

Zuzana Guziova
(Slovak
Republic)

Jaroslav
Marousek
(Czech Republic)

Valery Neronov
(Russia)

Latin
America/
Caribbean

Manuel
Rodriguez
(Colombia)

Daniel Bouille
(Argentina)

Enrique Bucher
(Argentina)

Hugo Navajas
(Bolivia)

SIDS Albert Binger
(Jamaica)

A. Binger A. Binger A. Binger

Scientific and
Technological
Capacity
Development
Needs

John Mugabe
(Kenya)

J. Mugabe J. Mugabe J. Mugabe

NGO representatives invited to March 6-7 meeting as advisors

Liliana Hisas, (Representative of GEF-NGO network)

Bonizella Biagini, (Representative of Climate Action Network)
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ATTACHMENT 2: TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR ASSESSMENT OF COUNTRY NEEDS

OBJECTIVES OF THE COUNTRY NEEDS ASSESSMENT

1. In a global context, “capacity” refers to the ability of individuals and institutions to make
and implement decisions and perform functions in an effective, efficient and sustainable manner.
At the individual level, capacity building refers to the process of changing attitudes and
behaviors-imparting knowledge and developing skills while maximizing the benefits of
participation, knowledge exchange and ownership.  At the institutional level it focuses on the
overall organizational performance and functioning capabilities, as well as the ability of an
organization to adapt to change.  It aims to develop the institution as a total system, including
individuals, groups and the organization itself.  Traditionally, interventions at the systemic level
were simply termed “institution strengthening”.  This reflected a concern with human resource
development as well as assisting in the emergence and improvement of organizations.  However
capacity development further emphasizes the overall policy framework in which individuals and
organizations operate and interact with the external environment, as well as the formal and
informal relationships of institutions.

2. The objectives of the assessment of country needs are:

(a) To gain better understanding of capacity development needs in the context
of country priorities to address global environment challenges; and

(b) To gain better understanding of how the global system may assist
countries to address those capacity development needs.

METHODOLOGY FOR PREPARATION OF THE COUNTRY NEEDS ASSESSMENT

3. Four teams of experts with balanced regional and thematic representation will conduct
country needs assessment in four regions: Africa; Asia and Pacific; Central and Eastern Europe
and Central Asia; and Latin America and Caribbean.  In addition to these four regions, there will
be separate assessment studies of the needs of the Small Island Developing States and of
scientific and technical capacity development needs.

4. The methodology to be followed for the assessment of country needs and priorities is the
following:

(a) The teams will review national communications and reports submitted by
parties to the CBD, CCD, and UNFCCC as well as other available
country-related reports addressing issues concerning the global
environment.3

                                               
3 Country-related reports may include UNDP country programs, Capacity 21 reports, Country Assistance and
Strategy reports, National Environmental Action Plan reports, etc.
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(b) Questionnaires will be sent to countries in the region to request
information on their needs and priorities.  This will be followed by
telephone interviews for those countries that reply to the questionnaire and
for which follow-up information would be helpful. (See Annex A)

(c) Three to four countries in each region will be invited to identify a
nationally-based team of two to three experts or a qualified institution to
carry out rapid assessments of country needs and priorities with a view to
providing more detailed and focused information for the regional synthesis
report.  The regional teams may assist in briefing and advising the national
team or institutions in the preparation of country reports (See Annex B for
the terms of reference for the national teams of experts).

(d) Regional workshops will be organized in each of the four regions to
provide an opportunity to discuss the assessment of country needs.

5. Steps to prepare the assessments are described below.  A schedule of activities is proposed
in Annex D.

(a) At the first briefing session in March, criteria will be discussed for
selection of three to four countries in each region in which a national team
or institution will be invited to undertake an in-country assessment of
needs and priorities and a proposed list of countries will be agreed by the
experts.  (Agreed Criteria are set forth in Annex C.)

(b) The regional teams will be invited, as one of their preliminary activities, to
prepare a more detailed workplan.

(c) Questionnaires will be distributed to countries.

(d) The experts will complete their desk study.

(e) The experts will undertake interviews and other consultations to complete
the information generated through the desk study and questionnaires.

(f) The in-country studies will provide additional information for the study.
A proposed approach for in-country needs assessment are set forth in
Annex F.  The experts will be expected to provide on-going advice to
national teams and coordinate processes of in-country needs assessment to
contribute to the larger assessment.

(g) A regional workshop will provide an opportunity to consult widely on the
findings of the study.
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CONTENTS OF THE ASSESSMENT REPORTS

6. Each regional team will structure its regional report according to the region’s particulars as
well as their criteria and expertise.  However, the general terms of the reports should include the
following information:

(a) Executive Summary:  providing a brief summary of the main points of the
regional report, particularly concentrating on findings and conclusions

(b) A synthesis of the three sectoral reports – a qualitative assessment of the country
development needs as perceived by the countries in the region.

(c) Sectoral Reports (Biodiversity, Climate Change, and Land Degradation).  Each
team will need to decide whether land degradation will be a separate sectoral
report or included in the sectoral reports on biodiversity and climate change)

(d) Each sectoral report should include:

i. Introduction:  covering the objectives and scope of the assessment,
definitions of levels and types of capacity assessed, etc.

ii. Methodology:  explaining how the assessment was conducted, including
process followed, tools utilized, nature of sources and extent of coverage
reached4.

iii. Findings:

a. global environmental action priorities: review of the main global
environmental action objectives and priorities of countries in the
region5.

b. required capacity to meet priorities:  review of the environmental
management capacity required at the individual, institutional and
system levels to meet the above objectives6

c. capacity gaps, needs and bottlenecks: analysis of the capacities
required and capacity components currently available.

iv. Conclusions:  summarizing the findings and presenting recommendations
for interventions in capacity development.

                                               
4 This section will also explain the process of how national teams’ in-country assessments were conducted, and how
their findings and recommendations contributed to the larger assessment report.
5 With respect to addressing climate change, conserving biological diversity and combating land degradation.
6 For example, capacity for information management and awareness raising, for goal setting, planning and policy
making, for delivery and enforcement of activities.
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OUTPUTS

7. Participation in consultations during relevant convention meetings:  Experts from the team
will be invited to present their work and consult with parties during relevant meetings of the
conventions that will be convened during the period in which the assessment is underway.

8. Interim and final regional synthesis reports: the experts will prepare synthesized regional
reports that include preliminary analysis and conclusions regarding global environmental
priorities of the countries and the associated capacity needs and gaps.  The draft reports will be
made available to regional workshops for review and comment

9. Reports on regional workshops (See Annex E)  The experts will be expected to present and
discuss their work at a regional workshop and to jointly prepare the report of the workshop.

DESCRIPTION OF APPROACH AND PROCESS UNDERPINNING THE ASSESSMENT

10. The overall process will be centrally coordinated by the UNDP/GEF Secretariat team
managing the CDI Initiative.

11. It is expected that the process leading to the final synthesis report production will be one of
continuous dialogue between the national study team (for the duration of those studies), the
regional team of experts, the UNDP/GEF Secretariat team and CDI Steering Committee.

12 The composition of both regional and national teams and their linkages with national and
regional centers of expertise (where possible) will ensure that country-level perspectives drive
the process on needs assessment.

13. The selection of experts from the region knowledgeable in areas of biological diversity,
climate change, land degradation, and capacity development, the country reports to be prepared
in full collaboration with the countries concerned and the regional workshops to review the draft
synthesis report will help ensure that the assessments are an accurate reflection of national
priorities and needs. This should contribute to a richer, better-informed regional synthesis.
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ANNEX A: QUESTIONNAIRE

1. A questionnaire will be distributed to the following:

(a) Governments (GEF focal points and Convention focal points),
(b) GEF accredited NGOs,
(c) STAP Roster experts,
(d) Field office staff of the implementing agencies,
(e) Chairs of Small Grants Committee, and
(f) GEF project directors.

2. Proposed Questions:

(a) The sectoral experts will prepare a draft of the questions that they recommend be
ask for their sector.

(b) These drafts will be shared with the regional teams.

(c) Each regional team will prepare a questionnaire or questionnaires for their region.

(d) The sectoral drafts will also be provided to the national teams.  Each national
team will prepare a questionnaire or questionnaires for use in its country.
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ANNEX B:  PROPOSED TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR THE NATIONAL TEAMS OF EXPERTS
PREPARING RAPID ASSESSMENT OF COUNTRY NEEDS

A national team of experts or institution with expertise in the areas of biodiversity, climate
change, land degradation and capacity development will prepare a rapid assessment of in-country
capacity development needs in the country for responding to global environmental challenges.

Methodology

1. Prepare a workplan by April  14, 2000.

2. Conduct desk studies of relevant national reports prepared for purposes of the CBD, CCD
and UNFCCC conventions and additional relevant literature and submit a report by April 21,
2000.

3. Distribute widely the questionnaire on capacity development needs and priorities and
analyze responses  (National teams may modify the questionnaire according to local
circumstances)

4. A maximum of about 40 interviewees per country (about ten national level, ten provincial
level, ten local level, and ten from donor representatives in the country should be selected for the
interviews to ensure an adequate coverage of stakeholders)

5. Carry out interviews and consultations with relevant stakeholders, including
representatives of:

(a) Government, including GEF focal points and Convention focal points,
(b) NGOs/ civil society,
(d) Academic/ professionals and scientific and technical community, and
(c) Private sector.

6. The group of interviewees should also include representatives from the following:

(a) STAP Roster experts,
(b) Field office staff of the implementing agencies,
(c) Chairs of Small Grants Committee,
(d) GEF project directors, and
(e) Local representatives from other bilateral and multilateral donors active in the

country (with focal interest in biodiversity, climate change, and land degradation
environmental issues.).

7. Produce a draft report on the results of the in-country assessment by May 12, 2000.  The
report will be received and reviewed by the experts conducting the assessment of country needs
and priorities.

8. Produce a draft final report on the results of the in-country assessment by June 2, 2000.
The report should aim at presenting an integrated analysis of the capacity objectives,
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requirements and gaps that need to be addressed if the country is to contribute comprehensively
to the challenges of managing the global environment.

9. The following issues in particular should be covered in the national assessment:

(a) an assessment of the capacity development needs and priorities?

(b) an assessment of the perceived basket of structures/ capacity functions that
are required?

(c) an assessment of what are the potential capacity needs and gaps which
international assistance may best address?

10. Seek the endorsement of the report by the GEF focal point and the Convention focal points

11. Present the findings of the country study at the regional workshop
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ANNEX C: AGREED CRITERIA FOR THE SELECTION OF THREE TO FOUR IN-COUNTRY STUDIES
IN THE REGION

1. It is agreed that an average of three to four countries per region, including two small island
developing counties, be selected for in-country assessment of capacity development needs, in
coordination with the assessment efforts undertaken by regional experts.  The aim in selecting
countries is naturally to make the final configuration as representative as possible, but also to
extend the reach of the assessment exercise further.  A important consideration is the ability to
prepare the assessment in the given time-frame of the CDI.

2. In consultation with the regional experts, the following broad criteria have been agreed for
country selection:

(a) size of country (area and population): a mix of sizes would be desirable;
(b) sub-regional balance;
(c) range and extent of climate change issues, including abatement of emissions and

vulnerability/ adaptation, and biological diversity and land degradation related
problems.

(d) submission of first national reports/ communications to the Conventions( as
indicator of progress in country’s thinking about capacity building issues);

(e) participation in the Convention processes (as indicators of interest in the issue);
and

(f) size of GEF portfolio in the country (indicating possibility of speedier
assessment);

The GEF Secretariat would be able to provide information for some of these criteria (such as
sub-regional grouping, submission of national reports, size of GEF portfolio).

3. The following additional factors were considered for selection:

(a) ready availability of national experts or an institution;
(b) mix of size and variety of environmental problems across the regions;
(c) inclusion of a small island developing states; and
(d) participation/representation in other activities of the CDI (to maximize reach

of the CDI)

4. The selected countries will be contacted by UNDP-GEF and the GEF Secretariat to
determine their willingness to participate in the assessment process (in the time frame envisaged)
and to nominate experts.
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ANNEX D: SCHEDULE FOR SUBMISSION OF PRODUCTS BY REGIONAL AND NATIONAL TEAMS
AND CONVENTION MEETING DATES

I. Schedule for Regional Teams

Outputs and Meetings March April May June July

March 6-7:  Regional Experts’ Meeting
(Washington, DC)

April 1-14:  CDI management conducts
in-depth briefings by teleconference
with each regional team

May15-26:  CBD COP Meeting
(Nairobi, Kenya)

May 26:  Regional Teams complete
interim “Integrated Assessment
Reports”

June 15-16:  FCCC SBI Meeting
(Bonn, Germany)

July (various dates):  Regional
Workshops

July 21: Regional teams complete the
final “Integrated Assessment Reports”

II. Schedule for National Teams

Outputs and Meetings March April May June July

April 14:  National Teams complete
their Workplans

April 21:  National Teams complete
“Summary Sector Reports”

May 12:  National Teams complete
draft “in-country reports” and submit
to the Regional Team

May15-26:  CBD COP Meeting
(Nairobi, Kenya)
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Outputs and Meetings March April May June July

June 2:  National Teams complete the
final “In-Country Reports”

June 15-16:  FCCC SBI Meeting
(Bonn, Germany)

July (various dates):  Regional
Workshops
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ANNEX E: REGIONAL WORKSHOPS

1. UNDP and the GEF Secretariat management team will oversee the organization of four
regional workshops, in consultation with the regional teams. The experts are expected to present
and discuss the results of the regional assessment process and the in-country assessment process.

2. UNDP and the GEF Secretariat will take the lead in:

(a) Developing, in collaboration with CDI steering committee, a preliminary schedule
for the regional workshops,

(b) Issuing invitations to countries in the region to participate in the workshops,

(c) Organizing logistical arrangements (venues, travel and other arrangements,
translation as required, equipment required, preparation of workshop materials,
etc.), and

(d) Providing the workshop’s secretariat.

3. The regional coordinator will take a lead in:

(a) Preparation of background presentations and sub-sessions for the workshops

(b) Identification and briefing of speakers, facilitators and rapporteurs for the event,
as required, and

(c) Preparing the draft workshop proceedings.
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ATTACHMENT 3: DRAFT TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR ASSESSMENT OF SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL
CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT NEEDS

OBJECTIVES OF THE SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL NEEDS ASSESSMENT

1. In a global context, “capacity” refers to the ability of individuals and institutions to make
and implement decisions and perform functions in an effective, efficient and sustainable manner.
At the individual level, capacity building refers to the process of changing attitudes and
behaviors-imparting knowledge and developing skills while maximizing the benefits of
participation, knowledge exchange and ownership.  At the institutional level it focuses on the
overall organizational performance and functioning capabilities, as well as the ability of an
organization to adapt to change.  It aims to develop the institution as a total system, including
individuals, groups and the organization itself.  Traditionally, interventions at the systemic level
were simply termed “institution strengthening”.  This reflected a concern with human resource
development as well as assisting in the emergence and improvement of organizations.  However
capacity development further emphasizes the overall policy framework in which individuals and
organizations operate and interact with the external environment, as well as the formal and
informal relationships of institutions.

2. The objectives of the assessment of scientific and technical capacity development needs
are:

(a) To gain better understanding of scientific and technical capacity development
needs in the context of country needs assessment to address global environment
challenges; and

(b) To gain better understanding of how the global system may assist countries to
build the capacity of and to mobilize the scientific and technical community to
meet their capacity development needs.

METHODOLOGY FOR PREPARATION OF THE SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL CAPACITY NEEDS
ASSESSMENT

3. The scientific and technical expert will undertake a desk review of reports on ‘assessment
of country needs in the context of country priorities’ prepared for four regions by experts, a
report on ‘assessment of needs in the context of priorities of Small Island Developing States’ and
other available documentation7.

4. The expert will conduct a survey to complement the desk review in paragraph 8.  For this
purpose, the expert will prepare a questionnaire and distribute to STAP members, Roster of
Experts (through the Scientific and Technical Advisory Panel (STAP) of the GEF), and NGOs

                                               
7 The documents may include various technical reports prepared for conventions by SBSTA, SBSTTA, Committee
on Science and Technology (CST), reports on various workshops/sessions by STAP, etc.
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(through network of GEF-accredited NGOs).  This will be followed by telephone and other
interviews for those respondents that reply to the questionnaire and for which follow-up
information would be helpful.

5. The expert will present and discuss his work at the STAP meeting in June.  This will
provide an opportunity for the expert to consult his work with the STAP members before he
submits his final report on the scientific and technical capacity development needs.

OUTPUTS

6. The scientific and technical expert will prepare and submit a report that include the
following elements:

(a) an overview of the nature of scientific and technical capacities that are required to
address global environmental problems, focusing especially on thematic areas
relevant to the CDI: biological diversity, climate change, and land degradation;

(b) scientific and technical capacity needs of regions: Africa, Asia/Pacific, East
Europe and Central Asia, Latin America and Caribbean, and Small Island
Developing States.  This section should include preliminary analysis and
conclusion regarding global environmental priorities of the regions associated
with scientific and technical capacity needs and gaps; and

7. The expert will present and discuss his work at the STAP meeting in June, and he will
prepare and submit a report on the STAP meeting.

8. In order to identify the roles of scientific and technical community to assist countries to
meet their capacity needs, steps to prepare the assessment are described below.

(a) take a full inventory of various roles that the scientific and technical
community can play;

(b) an assessment of scientific and technical community involvement drawing
upon STAP reports, in-country report prepared by national experts, and
integrated assessments report prepared by regional experts, information
obtained through questionnaire and telephone interviews as well as
consultation with STAP members during the meeting in June.

(c) capacities called for to fulfill these various roles and the various barriers to
assumption of these roles by the scientific and technical community of the
GEF eligible countries ; and

(d) relate capacity development needs to capacity building activities and
thereby assess the value of various capacity building activities.
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TIMEFRAME

9. The reports should be completed and submitted to the CDI Steering Committee by the end
of July, 2000.
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ATTACHMENT 4: TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR ASSESSMENT OF GEF PORTFOLIO

EXPECTED OUTPUTS

1. By the end of the portfolio assessment the following outputs are expected:
Each IA submits a report to the CDI steering committee summarizing the findings and
conclusions of its portfolio assessment. The reports should be forward-looking, focussing on
what has been done and how. The reports will have three chapters. Chapter one gives a statistical
overview of CD interventions. Categories and criteria have to be defined. Chapter two identifies
approaches, results, and lessons of capacity development activities carried out by the IAs. The
immediate focus should be on the GEF project portfolio but the report should also highlight
conceptual approaches, guidelines and experiences from the regular non-GEF portfolio. The IAs
regular non-GEF portfolio will therefore be covered by this assessment and not by the
“assessment of bilaterals’ CD initiatives”. Chapter three should describe the evolution of GEF’s
approach towards CD and GEF specific constraints in dealing with CD issues (both at the policy
and operational level).

SCOPE

Chapter I:

2. Categories and criteria for the statistical analysis should be agreed upon as soon as the
focal points for this assessment are nominated.

Chapter II:

3. The review should assess carefully experiences (and differences) with capacity
development activities in the three areas that are relevant to the CDI i.e. BD, CC and LD.
Selected projects (CD activities are usually embedded in projects) will be reviewed with regard
to approaches/ guidelines/ tools/ methodologies in use to assist in:

(a) conceptualization of CD in the agency (e.g., how does CD fit into the overall
country assistance and policy dialogue, different approaches for different sector
situations and country contexts, priority areas, etc.)

(b) identification and assessment of capacity needs and gaps during project design
and/ or early implementation (that would include processes for identification and
involvement of stakeholders in identification and design, approaches and tools for
diagnosis of CD needs, mapping of capacity needs, both at the system and
organisational level, etc)

(c) implementation of CD initiatives (this would include looking for instance at
whether or not there are more appropriate project management implementation
approaches than others to help ensure CD); and
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(d) monitoring and evaluation of CD initiatives (This would include for instance a
discussion of how do you track CD achievements, how does this fit with the log
frame approach, how do you define indicators, what are the most promising
approaches to monitoring and evaluation in a CD context, etc).

4. Special emphasis should be given to the following issues:

(a) the level at which CD is made explicit in the planning documents (activity,
output, or objective level);

(b) identification of GEF entry points in reference to the three CD levels (individual,
entity, systemic);

(c) provision for exit strategies (sustainability);

(d) the management of CD initiatives (i.e. the iterative- phased vs. the blue print
approach, national vs. regional/ global project approach, national execution vs.
other execution modalities etc);

(e) the types of actors with which CD seems to work best;

(f) the enabling environment/ conditions conducive to effective CD;

(g) constraints to effective CD initiatives at the country, IA and GEF level; and

(h) lessons learned from CD interventions.

5. This should provide the CDI with a clear sense of where the GEF portfolio stands in terms
of approaches, guidelines, tools and lessons.

6. To ensure a systematic assessment that facilitates comparison between agencies it is
suggested to use the 3-level framework proposed by the CD approach paper:

LEVEL OF INDIVIDUAL

7. Issues to be looked at:

(a) Changes in individuals knowledge, skills, attitudes;

(b) Application of training on the job; and

(c) Application of individuals knowledge, skills, attitudes on department, group,
organizational performance, policy process, etc.
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LEVEL OF ENTITY/ ORGANIZATION

8. Issues to be looked at:

(a) Improvement in mission or goals,

(b) More efficient use of resources,

(c) Improved ability to lead strategically,

(d) Improved ability to plan, implement and monitor financial systems,

(e) Improved ability to plan, manage and evaluate human resources,

(f) Improved ability to access needed infrastructure,

(g) Improved ability to manage organizational processes,

(h) Improved ability to plan, implement and monitor programs,

(i) Improved internal organizational incentive systems, and

(j) Improved ability to understand the opportunities and constraints posed by the
systemic environment

SYSTEMIC LEVEL

9. Issues to be looked at:
(a) The ability to formulate policy

(b) The ability to enforce policy

(c) The ability to choose amongst alternative solutions

Chapter III:

10. The evolution of GEF’s approach towards CD and GEF specific constraints in dealing with
CD issues (both at the policy and operational level .) should be described. Issues to be covered in
chapter III include GEF policies and procedures (project cycle, project review criteria, project
approach), IA policies and procedures (internal project cycle, project submission formats) and
also government policies and procedures. Each IA would prepare its chapter III based on the
analysis/ results/ insights of the previous two chapters.
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METHODOLOGY

11. Each IA will carry out its own portfolio assessment along the lines of these ToR. IAs are
encouraged to customize these ToRs to their specific needs and circumstances. It is suggested
that each IA selects those projects (not more than 25) which could provide relevant information
on the issues outlined in these ToR. Any type of project (enabling activity projects, full projects,
medium size projects, regional/ global/ national projects) could be selected. Since this is a desk
review the primary source of information would be project documents, evaluation reports, PIR
reports, STAP selective reviews, etc. Field visits are not envisioned under this review.

12. Each IA should nominate a focal point for this assessment. For the WB the focal point is
Rohit Khanna, for GEFSEC Avani Vaish, for UNDP Martin Krause, for the corporate M&E
team Juha Uitto, for UNEP (to be announced). It is strongly encouraged that the 5 focal points
maintain close contact during the review.

TIMEFRAME

13. The reports should be submitted to the CDI steering committee by end of July 2000.
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ATTACHMENT 5:  TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR ASSESSMENT OF CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT EFFORTS
OF OTHER DEVELOPMENT COOPERATION AGENCIES

DESCRIPTION OF TASK

1. As stated in the ToRs for the CDI, the intent is to review projects, capacity development
policies, and strategies of other multilateral and bilateral development agencies, regional
development banks, and NGOs as well as to engage in a dialogue with relevant groups and key
staff in these organizations.

EXPECTED OUTPUTS

2. It is expected that by the end of this review process, the consultant will provide the
following:

(a) A report providing the results of the review of the policies and approaches of the
international development cooperation community in support of capacity
development initiatives. The report will identify the strengths as well as the needs
for additional tools, in the international development cooperation community,
with respect to the ways in which capacity and its development is conceptualized,
translated into guidelines and put into practice through the management of
development projects.  The report will look at the international experience for CD
as a general field, but with particular attention to references to environmental
management, and more specifically to CD in relation to the global conventions.

(b) A special appendix to the report, offering a list of contact persons from the
organisations covered so as to document the potential basis for an interagency
network for dialogue on CD in general and CD for environmental management.

PROPOSED SCOPE OF THE REVIEW

3. The report will cover the following aspects:

(a) Approaches to capacity development in the international development cooperation
community in terms of conceptualization of CD (This will include for instance a
discussion of how others define CDE within a systemic perspective, the
integration of levels of interventions within the definition of CD, the integration
of technical assistance means in support of CD, the relation of CD to the other
goals and priorities of development co-operation, etc)

(b) The lessons learned from the international development cooperation community
as to the conditions necessary for effective capacity development interventions

(c) Guidelines and tools to assist in:
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i The identification and design of CD initiatives (that would include
processes for identification and involvement of stakeholders in
identification and design, approaches and tools for diagnosis of CD needs,
mapping of capacity needs, both at the system and organisational level,
etc);

ii The implementation of CD initiatives (this would include looking for
instance at whether or not there are more appropriate project management
implementation approaches than others to help ensure CD); and

iii The monitoring and evaluation of CD initiatives (This would include for
instance a discussion of how do you track CD achievements, how does
this fit with the log frame approach, how do you define indicators, what
are the most promising approaches to monitoring and evaluation in a CD
context, etc).

(d) Donor coordination mechanisms for CDE (Where and how is it happening,
lessons learned, etc.)

(e) A preliminary listing of who is doing what in supporting the Global
Environmental CD Issues. This will include a review of what partners are actually
doing in support for CD in that area.

(f) Issues related to the management of CD initiatives requiring special attention (i.e.
the iterative vs. the blue print approach, program and sectoral vs. project
approach, the various levels of CD from local to national, the types of actors with
which CDE supports seems to work best, if any, etc).

4. This should provide the CDI with a clear sense of where the development cooperation
community stands in terms of guidance, approaches and tools available on how to approach the
management of CD initiatives (be they program or project level). It should also provide the
baseline information for the furthering of a potential network on those issues to encourage
sharing of experiences and mutual learning among organisations on best practices for CD.

AGENCIES AND ORGANISATIONS TO BE COVERED BY THE ASSESSMENT

INSTITUTES, NETWORKS, FOUNDATIONS AND NGOS

5. Stock will also be taken of the on-going work of agencies such as IUCN, IIED, INTRAC
and HIID. The work of a number of NGOs, Institutes, Networks and/or Foundations will also be
reviewed (e.g. The Ford Foundation, NESDA, the Indian Institute of Public Administration) to
be identified as the review progresses. A least one such organisation for each of the 4  regions
covered by the assessment process will be identified.
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Bilateral donors:

6. The assessment will cover the bilateral donor agencies known to be at the actively involved
in the thinking and implementation of CDE principles, namely: CIDA, DANIDA, DANCED,
DFID, FFEM, GTZ, IDRC, JICA, NEDA, OECF, SIDA and USAID and the European
Commission (DG VIII).

Multilateral agencies:

7. In addition to the knowledge on these issues gained through the assessments of the GEF
implementing agencies’ portfolios (to be covered under a separate assessment), the study will
review the work of: the African Development Bank, the Asian Development Bank, , the
European Bank for Reconstruction and Development, the Inter-American Development Bank,
relevant UN agencies (except UNDP and UNEP which will be covered under the separate
assessment of the GEF implementing agencies’ portfolios referred to above), the multilateral
global environmental agreements, the OECD/DAC and SPREP. In the case of the OECD, special
attention will be given to the work of the Working Party on Development Assistance and
Environment and of the Technical Assistance Network.

WORK PLAN AND METHODOLOGY PROPOSED

8. A step-by-step methodology is proposed to address these assessment and reporting needs.

9. It should be noted that to avoid duplications, the review will build extensively on previous
reviews conducted by other development cooperation organisations, including in particular the
1998 OECD/DAC report on lessons learned in donor support to CDE and the 1998 DANIDA
paper on monitoring and evaluation approaches to CDE and the 1999 UNDP-UNICEF paper on
Planning and M&E for CD.

10. The following work plan would be implemented through continuous information exchange
with CDI management and other development cooperation agencies in the info sharing stages of
the assessment as well as in the sharing of the report’s findings.

Step I: Information gathering (to be completed by April 14 – estimated level of effort
14 days):

(a) Identification of contact people in each agency covered and demand for
information (in collaboration with SC members) (2 days)

(b) Follow up on demand for information and preliminary phone interviews with key
contact people to follow up on request for information. (3 days)

(c) Provision of a list of agencies covered to CDI task manager as well as a list of
types of info being gathered  (1 day)
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(d) Literature search (5 days)

(e) Provision of a list of compilations already available to CDI manager (1 day)

(f) Preparation of a status report for CDI management on the progress in conducting
the assessment (2 days) – to be tabled on April 14th.

Step II: Review of Information and draft interim report ( to be completed by May 12nd -
estimated level of effort:14 days):

(a) Desk studies including review and analysis of literature gathered from Step 1 and
draft interim report on assessment of CD efforts of other development cooperation
agencies - to be tabled on May 1st. (8 days)

(b) Identification of selected organisations or initiatives where more in-depth info
gathering is required.

(c) Preparation for, and presentation to SC meeting (2 day)

(d) Preparation of tailored semi-structured interviews (2 days)

(e) Organisation of selected visits to aid agencies and/or other organisations from
which additional discussions are required to complement information gathered. (2
days)

Step III: Selected visits and review of additional information (to be completed by June 2 –
estimated level of effort:12 days)

(a) Two field visits to three of the bilateral and multilateral partners are expected to
complement official literature review. The three partners selected for visit will be
determined based on the extent of the experiences coming out of the literature and
in need of further data collection. Preliminary assessment suggests possible visits
with DGIS (the Netherlands) and USAID in particular, plus a multilateral
organisation to be identified ( 6 days).

(b) A visit to one of the other organisations listed in section V of the ToRs (NGO,
institutes, etc ) in one of the partner countries is also planned and will be
determined based on the extent of the experiences coming out of the literature and
in need of further data collections. One additional visit may also be added if
required once the preliminary analysis is completed ( 3 days).

(c) Review and analysis of additional information collected (3 days)
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Step IV: Preparation of draft report ( to be completed by July 7 – estimated level of effort
15 days):

(a) Preparation of detailed/annotated table of contents of review report for comment
and approval by CDI management (2 days)

(b) Drafting of report (8 days)

(c) Mail out of draft report for comments to development cooperation organisations
covered (1 day)

(d) Meeting at UNDP/GEF to discuss draft report and comments (1 day)

(e) Review of comments received and follow up as required (3 days)

Step V: Preparation of final report (to be completed by July 31 – estimated level of effort 5
days):

(a) Production of final version of report incorporating the comments (2 days)

(b) Preparation for, and Presentation of findings (2 day)

(c) Dissemination of final report through informal network of contacts established (1
day)


